Chase Faculty Community Service Award Past Recipients

Prior to 1998, the then titled Bank One Faculty Community Service Award award included one award per campus.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Award Recipients</th>
<th>Campus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2019-20</td>
<td>Timberley Roane, Ph.D.</td>
<td>CU Denver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015-16</td>
<td>Jeffrey Druck [5]</td>
<td>CU Anschutz Medical Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013-14</td>
<td>Phillip Zeitler [7]</td>
<td>CU Anschutz Medical Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012-13</td>
<td>David Olds [8]</td>
<td>CU Anschutz Medical Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010-11</td>
<td>Joseph Kay [10]</td>
<td>CU Anschutz Medical Campus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2008-09  Abby Ferber  UCCS
2007-08  Michael Radelet  CU Boulder
2006-07  Bruce Evans  UCDHSC-HSC
2005-06  Anthony Robinson  UCDHSC-DDC
2004-05  Marc Bekoff  CU Boulder
2003-04  Jeffery Ferguson  UCCS
2002-03  Kathryn L. Hassell, M.D.  UCHSC
2001-02  Bernard Amadei  CU Boulder
2000-01  Adam Myers, M.D.  UCHSC
1999-00  Martin Lockley  CU Denver
1998-99  Sara Honn Qualls  UCCS
             Oliver McBryan  CU Boulder
             Joanne F. Ruth  UCCS
1997-98  Glenn Morris  CU Denver
             Judith Barton  UCHSC
Richard Wobbekind  
CU Boulder  

1996-97  
Mary Ann Cutter  
UCCS  
Stephen Berman, M.D.  
UCHSC  

Salvador Rodriguez del Pino  
CU Boulder  
Lynda Dickson  
UCCS  

1995-96  
Ruben Martinez  
UCCS  
Catherine Wiley  
CU Denver  
J. John Cohen  
UCHSC  

Richard Noble  
CU Boulder  
Douglas McKay  
UCCS  

1994-95  
Glenn Webster  
CU Denver  
Lynn Mason  
UCHSC  

Nada Diachenko  
CU Boulder  
Barbara Swaby  
UCCS  

1993-94  
Laura Cuetara  
CU Denver  
Nancy Brown  
UCHSC  

Raymond Williams  
CU Boulder  
John Miller  
UCCS  

1992-93  
Nancy Commins  
CU Denver  
Diane Goodwin  
UCHSC
Please contact Academic Affairs with questions regarding the Chase Faculty Community Service Award. [12]
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